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STATE TREASURY IS there wereoutside propositions that

offered him. .HAYWARD TO REMAIN prison is no place for a boy of Richsy's
age and that he is not in the jurisdic-
tion of the state parole officer. Richey
is being detained in the city jail here,
until his further disposition can be ar--

YLER'SCourt Asked To ReconsiderWITH EUGENE SCH

BUY REMNANTS
AT THI

Remnant Store
M Norta Commercial

T FOR

t "
INCORPORATIONS. J

Articles of incorporation were filed
with the corporation department hereMonday by" the C. H. Chenoweth com-
pany of Portland, capitalised at $100,-00- 0.

The company will do a general
commission business r n nk..

Parole Of Boy 0ffenderrng,HUor'
SHORT EQUIPMENT

DECLARES EXPERT ALOIS
Eugene. Or.. Jan. 20. "Bill" Steers.

star quarterback of the famous 1919

The circuit court of Josephine coun-
ty has been asked by Louis H. Comp-to- n.

state parole officer, to reeoniHer
Its action In paroling Samuel Ricury.
IS convicted of fonrerv. tn th. r,.iJ

or Oregon football team.was elected cantnin m .

FORD TRUCK WITH TWO TON
ATTACHMENT. RUNS LIKE A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

STl Court Street Phone f St

weth. J. W. Chase and Maurice Seits
are the incorporators. last night

officii. The court will be nsk.H iThe new Cams In st.Other corporations filing articles
were: - . turn the boy over to the juvenile court

which. In the event he is found to be
Incorrigible, could remand hi . .v..

the shining lights in the great gamewith Harvard at Pasanadena on NewTears day. kicking one of the fieldgoals scored by Oregon.

Rulter Sanitarium, Roseburg;
Dr. V. L. Rulter. Dr. Tiavid . w

All kinds, including the
old reliable

MENNEN'S
Shaving Soap, Cream

and Stick , .

TYLER'S DRUG STORE

157 South Commercial
Phone 35

juvenile court

L.M.HUM
MM Of

YickSoTcsg
Chinese Medlelne and Tea Oa,

' Eat medietas which will cure any
knows disease.

Open Sundays from 10 A. 1L
until 8 P. if.

163 Bout High fit.
HaJem, Oregon. Phone 281

Compton declares that the statew. Hayward. famous athletictrainer at the univan.it., ...

Brower. B. R. Richter, George Riter.
Ontario Milling company, Ontario;

$20,000; E. A. Ferguson, Ellis B. Al-
len, David .W. Powers.

Fourth and Taylor street market,
Portland; $5000; E. M. Fryermuth,
W. A. Carter, J. E. Smith.

To Core a Cold la One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROHO QUININE
(Tableta)It stops the Cough and
Headache and works off th c

W, W.M00RE
House Furnisher

HOME OF THE VICIHOLA
You get more lor your

K Money at Moore's.

- UIQ pasi
t y'ara .announced last night at thebanquet that he would remain with theuniversity. Hayward said his salary

,ee" ,neased to $4000 a year,and he had turned down the two
W. GROVE'S signature on each bor
80- - (Adv), a. vtsiuui to operate in Oregon was

ygranted to Herrin & Rhodes, Inc., a
Washington corporation. R. E. Effin-ge- r

of Portland is attorney In fact
for Oregon.

j. ttMnmiMtmMitiiimitiiitMttMtMt
Cairo, Jan. 20. Arian Youssef Raid

purities approximating a valuation
being kept by the. tl 000.000 are

vauIt whlch "would have
in a

fB discarded by a country bank yea;
"!!-- .wording to R. B. Pinney. expert

Lntant who has Just completed an

and Investigation of the boxes
!2 raneral conditions of the state

. "r. office in behalf of es

interested in the con-

ation of the department
"The mental portion of your operat-

or olant is all that could be asked but
equipment provided for the

of the securities ol the
very deficient," wiites Pinner

"a letter received by State Treasurer

""Toe vault door is not modern and
wald easily be forced by te

fe crackers. When once in the vault
.hay would have no difficulty In gain-ta- g

an entrance to the old square safe
bich in antiquated in every respect

md which contains thousands of dol-

lars worth of securities which could
ot be replaced."
An appropriation of $6000 was made

I the special session of the legislature

kit week for the purchase of a mod-

em safe for the department.
The "efficient corps of assistants

cting under your capable and con-

tentious chief deputy" Joe Richard-ion- .
ar bigh commended by Pinney

who declares that the floating of the
enormous bond issue of the past year
evidenced "a considerable amount of
financial ability."

1 If-- ' 1
was found guilty today of attempting
to assassinate Premier Yussuf Wahba,
Pasha December 15.He was sentenced
to ten years imprisonment at hard la-
bor.

Extra
Pants

DEPORTED RADICALS

WELCOMED TO RUSSIA

(Continued from page one)
the front," he said, and although this
organization is kept in strict military
discipline it is no longer fighting but
is a working machne. Its prncipal tasa F:is supplying Petrograd with food, PCwhich is sold direct from peasants, and
bringing in wood. As our military re.
qulrements decrease we hope to con

WHILE its beauty and grace appeal
pride, its reliable power

convinces your reason. Under its hood
is. the demountable head motor of

under its beautiful body a
perfectly balanced chassis of 119-inc- h

vyheelbase, giving riding ease over all
kinds of roads. The rugged dependability
of this car will prove itself in the most
strenuous service.

capacity; outside and insidt
door handles; genuine leather upholstery;
improved windshield with bullet-shape- d cowl
lamps; extension tonneau lamp; black wal--"
nut instrument board and steering wheel;
cord tires art standard equipment.

vert more of our troops to Industrial
purposes, still keeping each unit intact
on a military footing."

This is Thrift week. Get

Extra Pants Free With

Everv Suit
"OWN YOUR OWS HOME"

IS PREACHED TODAY ASBIG LOAN IN HOLLAND
)i It- - I T

CRY FOR THRIFT WEEK 1

(Continued from page one)

was ables to buy a home start saving
and get one Thrift Week. g J2.035.00 I

iZm F. O. BN Salem !IZI!ZImIibA home is more than a house. It
makes you part of the community.
Obey that home owning impulse dur-
ing Thrift Week.

One brick or one dollar won't mage
a home, but both will start your foun

Berlin, Monday, Jan. 19. Negotiat-
ions with Holland for a loan to Cer-man- y

of 200,000,000 guilders (normall-
y $80,000,000) will shortly be

according to the Zeltung Am
Mlttag. Of this amount 140,000,000
euiMers will cover purchases of raw
yioducts and the remainder will he
used to buy foodstuffs. The credit is
established for ten years and may be
extended proportionately as Germanv
makes payments on the account

Germany undertakes to procure the
commodities covered by the credit only
from Holland which is also given' spe-
cial economic benefits respecting coal
ticllvtrles. This Is the first credit acc-

orded Germany since the conclusion
cfjtnc6. .

dation put a brick in a home account
during Thrift Week.

With every suit. This remarkahleoffer won't last forever. Our advice is, take
'

advantage of this opportunity, at once.

. HIGHER PRICES FOR SPRING

The advancing prices" for Men's Clothing make this extra pants sale doubly

attractive.s -

A 1920 SUIT AT THE 1919 PRICE

Scotch Woolen Mills Store

You'll never own your own home
or anything else .unless you make a
start bank your home-ownin- g deposit
during Thrift Week and add bricks
and mortar every week.

The Advantage of HomeOwning.
1. It gives
2. It, makes one independent.
3. It stimulates one's Initiative.
4. It is one very safe form of sav-

ing; wisely obtained it is a good invest-
ment.

6. It induces thrift
' v ' 426 State Street "

" .6 It' develops citizenship the
E tyggy.? ' "j I

m 1 . '.; - -

property owner becomes the taxpayer;
the taxpayer becomes the citizen who
learns about the management of the
community, of the state ,and of the
country. '

7. It makes one a progressive
member of a community. The question

monthly basis of principal and interest
not greatly exceeding cost of rent.

2. Installment mortgage plan,
whereby the home is paid for by
monthly Installments, principal a.nlas to the type of people who shall be

allowed to live in the town; the de
gree to which they shall be law-abi- d

ing; the type of school which shall
teach children; the churches; the

interest, and he received deed to his
home upon completion of the pay-
ments.

3. By securing a loan from bank
or trust company, equal to approxi-
mately 60 per cent of the purchase
price, paying cash for 40 per cent of
the value and 3 to 6 years mortgage for
the 60 per cent.

4. By arrangement with the ownw
to make part payment down and mort-
gage for balance, repaying same on
either monthly or yearly basis.

TELLS HOW TO STOP A
BAD COUGH

Surprising results Pom the 4c

famous old home made

lodges and business houses all these
questions are his to answer. These
feastures belong to him. They are his
servants he has the right to say what
they shall be.

8. It makes for respect in the
minds of the other members of the
community.

9. It stimulates patriotism. As
usual, a man who owns his own home
loves his own country.

10. It is one form of providing for
old age for himself ,or for his wife and
Iiimily after his death.

11. In the present time of raplaiy
ii&tng costs he stabilizes his overhead
charge by becoming his own landlord.

12. The present Income tax law,
especially favors the ownership cf
one's home, through the fact that mon
ey invested in a home produces no In-

come, and this sum is therefore non-
taxable.

13. In many sections prices on lan J
and improvements have not yet reach-
ed their adjusted value under the de-

preciated value of the dollar, there-
fore there is always a chance for a
profit to accrue through increased
values.
How Man Can Own His Own Homo.

1. Most' communities have a Build-
ing & Loan association which enables
one, by becoming a member, to borrow
up to two-thir- of the purchase price
of a house and lot, repaying this on a

syrup. Eotuly prepared
and costs little

Honolulu, T. H., Jan. 20. Fifteen
lindred Filipino sugar plantation
workers here struck for higher wages,
w it is declared by R. D. Mead, secr-
etary of the planters association that

per cent of the Filipino workers on
Jive out of seven plantations on the

of Oahu have walked out. Twen-tJ-- ii

hundred Filipinos sugar plantat-
ion workers are employed on the isl-
and Oahu, Mead said.

It to reported that strike orders haveton tent to all workers on the islands,
"iMtlng 11,800 Filipinos. The Fed-enui-

of Japanese Laborers is report-- w
to be considering a strike also, and

general walkout occurs 24,300
rkere would be affected.
Md said he did not fear any dam-je- e

from the strike would result for

Wlod owing to recent rains.

tows DefeafSeniors
la Inter-Cla- ss Debate

'al fi, ! Wlllame university, thewcu a unan(moug

I?0- - TheJ"ior team,
CurtaST and Paul . upheld
WVM Zt ,Vu f the questio". "Ro- -

W.'. mli1, Un'ted States hou"1
control over Mex- -
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If you havd a severe cough or cruet
cold accompanied with soreness,
throat tickle, hoarseness, or difficult:
breathing, or if your child wakes up
during the night with croup and you
want quick help, try this reliable old
home mad cough remedy. Any drug-
gist can supply you with 2tt ounces
of PIndx. Pour this Into a pint bottle
and fill the bottle with plain granu

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

WANTED
Orders For FORDS

While it is true we unloaded three car loads of Ford Cars yesterday, and have eight

car loads more enroute from the factory, we want to book more Ford orders, NOW,

that me may be assured of deliveries for next spring.

We must have bona fide orders booked now to receive factory recognition.

Here is a suggestion that will save you time, money and inconvenience.

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

lated sugar syrup. Or you can use clar
ifled molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead of sugar syrup, If desired.
This recipe makes a pint of really re-

markable cough remedy. It tastes
good, and In spite of its ;ow cost, it
can be depended upon to give quick
and lasting relief.EURALGIA

You can feel this take hold of aN cough in a way that means business.
It loosens and raises the phlegm.

or Headache
rub the forehead
.and temples with' stops that throat tickle and soothes

and heals the Irritated membranes4m
that line the throat and bronchialVICES VAPOIfcU tubes with such promptness, ease and
certainty that It is really astonishing."YOUR BODYGUARD" so'. eu. n v

Plnex Is a special and highly con-

centrated compound of genuine Nor
way pine extract, and is probably the
best known means of overcoming se-

vere coughs, throat and chest colds.

GOOBPY EAR-

There are many worthless imita-
tions of this mixture. To avoid disap-

pointment, ask for "2 ounces of
Pinex" with full directions and don't
accept anything else. Guaranteed to
give absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co., Ft

AKRON

1 doni loaf between
S.chooLand Hornetsays

whenTkhow PortapjeHiesWayne, Ind. i" PortapTeUres
Uf j Overs ixtOvetratzWas waitind

WE SPECIALIZE ON TIRES FOR FORD CARSr..rp

bUevMotar'Go.
INSIST

ON
genuine:

FORD
PARTS

Good Health for You

Dr. Carter's OB. Tea
CwU bat Little and Ton Can Xak

Whole Ut from One Pack!

More people re drinkini Dr. Carter's
K. & B. Tea than ever before, becaoss
they have found out that for lrer,Hoaiseh
and boweU sod to purify the blood there

i, oothinf iorer, itier or betler. TbclKUs

lots just love it.

INSIST
ON

GENUINE
FORD
PAKTSTo


